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T h e  L o t u s  B o w l
P roudly  Presents
A n  I n f o r m a l  S h o w i n g
o f  the
P a i n t i n g s  a n d  O t h e r  W o r k s  o f  A r t
by
Mr. Frank J. Dillon
on
F riday , S a tu rd a y  a n d  Sunday  
Septem ber  5 , 6 a n d  7
A fternoons 2  to  4  —  Evenings 7 to  9
a t  the
Lotus B ow l H a nd icra ft Studios  
2 2 0  W a sh in g to n  S tr e e t  
M ount H olly ,  N. J.
T h is  s h o w in g  is  b e in g  s ta g e d  in  h o n o r o f  M r .  D illo n  as  a  to k e n  
o f a p p re c ia t io n  f o r  h is  c o n tr ib u t io n s  to  th e  c u lt u r a l l i f e  o f  th is  
c o m m u n ity ;  th e re fo re  n o  c h a rg e  w i l l  b e  m a d e  f o r  a d m is s io n .
O r i g i n a l s
1. Box T u r t l e ...................................................................1940
F rom  th e L o tu s B ow l Collection
2. P e o n i e s .......................................................................... 1939
3. A frican  C erem onial M ask—S tu d y  in  Shadow s . 1933
4. Hom e G rounds—B acky ard  Scene—
A rtis t’s G ran d d au g h te r a t  P l a y .......................1934
5. C hinese Ju n k —T he Old and  th e  N ew  . . . .  1939
L otus B o w l Collection
6. F ren ch  C reole L a d y .............................  . . 1940
L o tu s B o w l Collection
7. C am p D ix 1918—M ilita ry  S c e n e ....................... 1941
8. In  a  Pensive Mood—
E a rly  S tu d y  a t  A rt S tu d e n t’s League
M ade O ver 55 Y ears Ago
9. St. A u g u s t i n e ............................................................1939
10. T he C opper K e t t l e ....................................................1952
11. Jv a ro s—S h ru n k en  H ead of D efeated  E nem y . . 1938
Lotus Bowl Collection
P o r t r a i t s
12. F am ily  G roup:
M r. F ra n k  B c h l e n .............................................1947
M rs. F ra n k  B o h l e n .............................................1947
M r. Louis D rescher—F a th e r  of M rs. B ohlen  . 1947
F rom  th e C ollection  o f  M r. and M rs. F ra n k  B ohlen— M ount H olly
13. T h e  L a te  M rs. E sth e r D illon—A rtis t’s M other . . 1916
14. S e lf-P o rtra it—M r. F ra n k  J . D i l l o n .......................1933
15. T he L a te  M rs. F ra n k  J . D illon—P aste l S tu d y  . . 1899
16. G en era l C a rl A. S paatz—U. S. A rm y  A ir F orce  . 1941
17. T he L a te  D etective E llis P a rk e r—
N atio n a lly  Fam ous C rim inologist . . . .  1932
F ro m  th e C ollection  o f  M r. and Mrs. E llis  P a rk e r— M ount H olly
18. “B u tte rcu p ” D illon—P aste l S tu d y —
A rtis t’s G r a n d d a u g h t e r ..................................... 1933
19. M r. A u gustus R ivers of L ouisiana—
A rtis t’s  F a t h e r - i n - l a w ..................................... 1905
R e p r o d u c t i o n s
20. D ow n T rin id ad  W ay—W est Ind ies S c e n e -
A fte r Jo h n  P i k e ...........................................................1949
F ro m  th e C ollection  o f M r. and Mrs. Gordon Sharpe— M ount H olly
21. B efore th e  W ind—
F ro m  the C ollection  o f  M r. a.id Mrs. F ra n k  J. D illon J r.— P h ila ., Pa.
22. B lack  S w ans—A fte r Jessie  A rm s B otke . . . 1937
L otus B o w l Collection
23. W h ite  C ranes—A fte r Jessie  A rm s B otke .
L otus B o w l Collection
24. C hinese T em ple—A fte r B r i g h a m ..............................
L o tu s B o w l Collection
25. C hinese M usicians—A fter Sw eeney .
L o tu s B o w l Collection
26. N an d im itra—A  L o h a n .............................  .
L o tu s B o w l Collection
M i s c e l l a n e o u s
27. T ray—E xam p le  of E a rly  A m erican  D ecoration
F ro m  the C ollection  o f M rs. F ra n k  Bohien— M ount H olly
28. T ray—E xam ple  of E arly  A m erican  D ecoration
F rom  th e Collection o f Mr. and Mrs. A . L. B urgess—
A ntiques— M ount H olly
29. S ix  O rig ina l S ta in ed  G lass Designs
30. Tw o O rig inal T ex tile  Designs—C hinese In fluence
31. P en  an d  In k  S ketch—O riginal
32. G lass M osaic M irro r (R ear E xam p le  of th is  A rt)





r R eproduction  of O rig inal S ta in ed  G lass W indow  on page 17 of D r. A n na J . Cooper’s  “L ife an d  W ritings of th e  G rim ke F am ily .”
T h e L o tu s B o w l acknow ledges w ith  th an ks th e cooperation o f those 
persons w ho so k in d ly  loaned p 'ctu res from  th e ir  collections to  help 
m ake th is show ing a  success.
S in cerely,
John and A rch ietta  F u llerton
